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That thv practice of granting long 
credits in lire <>r any other kind of in 
Miranvv 1** «nu* of tin evils *»f the busi-

has failed to supply victims to this scourge, and it i- 
liorrihle to contemplate the increase in their suffering- 
caused by clouds of dust arising from the winter's 
tilth, and adding to the distressing irritation of the in 
tier membrane of the nose and throat.
^ ork "Herald" has recently been warning peopl, 
against the neglect of the disease, and in dealing with 
the danger that lurks in I-a (irippe, savs:—

"Nothing is more foolish than to suppose that the 
grip will eventually cure itself and leave the victim 
unharmed. No disease is more prolific in complica 
lions. Although it may sjiend its main force upon 
the air passages, there is no organ of the Ixxlv which 
is exempt from its ravages. Hence, in chronicling the 
death of many persons from what is conveniently 
styled "a complication of diseases," we note almost a- 
a matter of course that the first decline in health dated 
back to 'a grip' of months or perhaps years ago 
These matters of experience should carry with them 
their own significant lessons.'*

No one is safe from the dangerous complication- 
which arise from this distressing disease, until all ca 
tarrhal and febrile symptoms have disappeared. And 
even then bis convalescence must be cart fully watched.

Oautaadu,
Pnalaai.

ness is universally conceded and about as tiniver 
sally continued I he cmI is -aid to lie bad enough in 
( anada; but we tru-t that it doe- not reach the pro 
portions claimed for the Pacific coast, where it is 
stated that one third of the total premium- on the fire 
business transacted i- regularly outstanding on long 
credit. I lie practice is said to be res|x msiblv for the 
delini|iie>icies of many local agents. 'I1ie\ are allow 
cd to run liehind in their accounts

Hie New

011 the plea of ere 
to uselilt given b-r premiums; ami the temptation 

money collerteil and not repined is ton often yielded 
to t file critic of this evil practice sav-: "W hen the 
time for final settlement conies, the money cannot Ik-
procured, the facts come out. the account is com 
promised and charged to profit and los., and tin- losing 
rmnpain ap|s>iiit< a new agent, whom it in turn. In 
go mg long credit, subjects to the same temptation 
be careless m ciElection* and remittances."

\lthongh credits for a short time are almost tin 
avoidable in insurance as in all other business, it 
ought to lie |stssilde to prevent the loss and guard 
against the danger arising from the sistem of long 
credits herein referred to.
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The recent fires at the tirand Theatre. 
Islington. London, and the “Comédie 
I ràneaisv," Paris, have re aroused public 

interest in the ini|iortant question of fire protection in 
the working of a modem playhouse. Theatre-goer- 
and fire and life underwriters of Montreal will be able 
to judge, after reading the following extracts from 
a* tie le in the Knglish journal, “Engineering," whether 
we have aught to fear in the event of fire occurring in 
one of our theatres during a performance. Discuss
ing the all important question of getting an audience 
out of a hunting house with all the speed |«ossible, the 
paper says:—

The hero of Manilla Hay. for whom 
garland- were woven, arches erected, 

and festive Ixiards spread, is likely to 
lose hi- luxuriant laurels in the jsilitical arena. The 
idols of the masses are inn to Ik- envied

Hie oscillatory feats of the gallant Hobson ended 
Ins career and the presidential aspirations of Admiral 
Dewey threaten to efface the recollections of his 
courageous conduct during the war with Spain Itotli 
the admiral and the lieutenant were the comets of a 

Net it surely cannot be of Admiral Dewey, 
who was ranked by some of Ins admiring countrymen 
with Nelson and other naval commanders whose deeds 
have lieen recorded hi characters of fire on the pages 
of historx. that tin following cruel things are now be 
ing said by the American press:—

I hr mistrsl grmlemin to. tern trsn-forerd into a weak and rain 
rr-Miel, »h» awnnire that hr can hair a tnuni|ilial match In ihr 
W tnlr llouir Imiitr n 11,r ahuuMrta of whichrvrl early fir may 
honouf with hit chmcr.

rirra la 
Theatres.
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"Assuming, however, the known fact that a fire, 
when once alight in a theatre, spreads rapidly; we 
should like to imprest upon all concerned tliat the 
great question now at lays is to provide rapid exit for 
the audience and employes, ami these exits must lie 
c.t-y and straight exits, and not the kind of circuitous 
rxl1' too often to be found in the London play-house.

I'-xit comes before everything, ami it is the 
■mjxirtant owing to the fact that

k im ire
an audience very of 

tin gets into a panic without there being any fire or 
■ 'Iut cause to create a rapid exodus. Next, how 
ever, to exit comes the question of preventing the 
stage catching fire Here there are two remedies ; 
I T-l of all. the compulsory banishment of all 
light-; and. secondly, the compulsory use of 
t'aillaiile textile materials for the scenery, and the itii 
pregnat ion of all woodwork in such 
prevent its catching alight.”
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The wtmU thing is l»mrattl.|r, piiuble. «ml ibe some-iimc hero 

hat ms-W of lumarlf an vVjrtt of .ir'i»ion for men an«l women and 
hake* tv scoff a*.

I lew >lrm< nsi ration» c»i«lrnt!> turned Im head, with I lie a wet a nee 
of an am U in mi* wife, for ihrfe are n-K »aniinf; mhc shone that tie is 
aaunously inclined. open

non

< Mue afjam. mucli to the cmharra»* a manner as toDaacsraas
Le Orl,,,. men! of bnsim -s. we are afflicted with 

the virulent U pc of infinenra calks I "l-a 
t irippi 1 iiis dread disease seems to attack all local
ities and all classes. Hardly an office in Montreal

Have we any places of amusement in Montreal like 
b to prove fire traps’ If so. it is terrilde to think of 
what may happen


